Security Certificate Installation

At Security Alert screen:

Click View Certificate

Click the Certification Path tab

Double click on OSUCA01.
In the new dialog box (on the general tab) click the Install Certificate button at the bottom.

In certificate import wizard: click Next on the first screen, on the Certificate Store screen, choose Automatic, click Next, click Finish.

A Security Warning alert message will come up:
“You are about to install a certificate…Do you want to install this certificate?”

Click “Yes”

You should get a confirmation of the success of the certificate import.

Close the two certificate boxes (by clicking OK), to get to the original Security Alert box.
**Verification:**

Choose View Certificate

On the General tab it should say “The certificate is intended for the following purpose(s):… Ensures the identity of a remote computer.”

Click the Certification Path tab.

Under Certificate Status “The certificate is OK”.

Click “OK”

Click “Yes” in Security Alert Window dialog box.

Log into Blackboard using your OKEY username and your PRISM password.